
Father's Hobby Is
Beginning of Good
Business for Son

Edwards Cabinet Shop
Is Outgrowth of Off-
Duty Recreation Spot

Those seeking the homes at-
mosphere of a small town for
year 'round living will find Vass
an ideal location. It is pleasant-
ly situated in the famous Sand-
hill section with its pine trees,

invigorating air and healthful
climate.

At Lakeview, two miles away,
is a beautiful lake which affords
excellent bathing, boating and
fishing, and Little River, popular
stream for fishing, is between
the two towns.

Due to the protection afforded
wild life in the Fort Bragg Mili-
tary Reservation which extends
to within six miles of Vass, hunt-
ing near its borders is exception-
ally good and sportsmen come
from various parts of the State to
bag deer, which are so plentiful

as to prove quite a problem to
farmers living near the camp
whose ciops they invade. Fox
hunting is also a popular sport.

"When the vacation urge strikes,
the delightful beaches of the At-
lantic Ocean and the unsurpassed
mountain scenery of the western'
part of North Carolina are with-1
in two to five hours' driving dis-1
tance.

While tobacco is the leading j
money crop, the soil and climate |
are adapted to the production of I
almost every crop grown in the J
Temperate Belt. Many farmers j
have come from the foothills of
the State to settle in this section!
because of its advantages as aj
farming area.

The story of the Edwards Cab-
inet Shop is that of a spare-time
hobby started by a father which
led to a remunerative business for
his son.

Some six or seven years ago,
A. G. Edwards, Seaboard agent

lit Southern fines who lives in
Vass, equipped a shop in the
basement of the postoffice build-
ing where he could relax by mak-
ing things after his day's work
in the office. As he grew more
and more interested in his hobby,
he added additional equipment,
and turned out a number of at-
tractive whatnots, novelties,
tables and bookcases, some with
inlaid cedar tops.

His son, A. G. Jr., began spend-
ing spare time down there, and
they made several boats. A. G.
recently completed one 7 1-2 feet
long made of plywood, put to-
gether with small screws and
waterproof glue. Equipped with
an outboard motor, A. G. says it
will easily haul 400 pounds, and
that it is almost impossible to
capsize it.

i As a result of a bone infection
in childhood, a second son, Wil-
bur, was unable to get into any
branch of the service, but as the
next thing to it, went to an air-
plane mechanics school at Mo-
bile, Ala., and worked during the
war as a mechanic at Brookley
Field where many airplanes dam-
aged in the battle areas were
carried for repairs. Because of
his knowledge of drafting and ;
he was put in an office in the 1
drafting department and later 1
made head of the department, in <
which capacity he served until
the close of the war.

When he came home, there was 1
the matter of providing for a wife '
and baby daughter, and the
hobby of his dad turned out to 1
be a real business opportunity i
for him. !

With two assistants in his
shop, Young Edwards is now I
kept busy making cabinets of
various kinds, window screens i
and other articles, and is repair-
ing furniture. He is especially in-

Vass is served by two local
passenger trains, one north-bound
and one south-bound, daily. Thro-
ugh passenger trains may be
boarded at Southern Pines, only
eight miles away.

The town of Vass was incor-
porated in 1907 and Alex Gunther
was the first mayor.

terested in building kitchen cab-
inets to order and has turned out
some beautiful jobs.

Wilbur and A. G. Jr., have
bought a lot back of the Ed-
wards store building and plan to
erect a building there to house
the workshop and a corn and
hammer mill.

Vass, In Famous Sandhill Section,
Is Fine Place For Year 'Round Living
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ANGUS CAMERON

No story about Vass, past or
present, would be complete with-
out a word about the early set-
tlers who laid the foundations

upon which the Vass of today

I continues to build; every one of
| them is worthy of mention, for
i each played an important part.

[But space is limited.
However, Angus Cameron, who

| arrived in the settlement in the

I seventies from his home in Har-
Inett County and remained until

Ihis death in 1928 is acknowledg-

jed as the community's leading
ibenefactor.

j "Builder" is the word that best
(describes him, when used in its
broadest sense. He was on the

j first road commission, back in
j the day when there were no
jroads worthy of the name, and

| was able to accomplish much in

i the way of better roads; he serv- (
ed on the Board of County Com-j

| missioners and years later, as j
[mayor of Vass. He was on the
[local school board for around half
a century and with his own hands
built the first school budding
here, receiving S2O for his work;
he was superintendent of the
Methodist Sunday School for
around 25 years.

Mr. Cameron erected the first
brick building hjere, the one

which now houses Smith's Store
and the cotton mill office; he or-

ganized the Vass Cotton Mill
Company and put up the mill
building; he was promoter of the
hotel and later became sole own-
er; when the postoffice building

jbecame out moded, he erected the
commodious one now in use; he
promoted the warehouse com-
pany that erected a large tobac-
co warehouse which is now the
furniture factory of Vass Indus-
tries, Inc., and many other worth-
while things were accomplished
by him.

Vass today owes a debt of grat-
itude to Mr. Cameron, not only
for the visible work of his hands,
but for his fine influence which
continues to be felt.

Vass Cotton Mill Co.
LIMITED

/

Manufacturers of High Grade

Knitting Yarns
14's to 22's

VASS, NORTH CAROLINA
»

THE PILOT, Southern Pines. North Carolina

Futrell Operates
Big Lumber Plant

B. S. Futrell, manufacturer of
pine lumber who operates under
the trade name of Futrell Bro-
thers Lumber Company owns
the former Stutts-Taylor lumber
plant, where he employs fifteen
persons. He also operates four
sawmills, having purchased a

large amount of timber within a

radius of 20 miles of Vass. Sev-
eral other mills serve as feeders
for the plant here.

All of the output of the planing
mill is sold at wholesale.

Mr. Futrell has other lumber
interests at Denton, his home
town, and divides his time be-
tween the two places.

Hardwood Dimensions
Are Milled By Slulis

Stutts Lumber Company,
which manufactures pine lum-
ber and hardwood dimensions for
building furniture, is operated by
R. A. Stut's, a native of Moore
County. This plant not only gives
employment to a number of
workers, but provides a conven-
ient market for farmers who have
timber to sell. Mr. Stutts has
adopted the slogan, "The Farm-
er's Friend."

Mr. Stutts, who lives near
Lakeview, has engaged in busi-
ness in his home county ever
since his discharge following
World War I, with the exception
of three years, and has been oper-
ating in Vass since 1935. All three
of his sons were in the service
and to date only one has been
released.
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